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5t Laid In your winter's coal yol?.

5 All ojes once moro on Gettysburg!

"? Lincoln should worry about Its In-

crease in telephone rates. -

John D. Adorns a Church. Headline.
John D. is somo handsome.

J Cole Bloaso is going again. Who
Is It keeps winding that fellow up?

Maderos Ars Out of Politics. Headline.
' Yes, most of thorn nro out of tho
'vorld. , . '

' It was a 16 to 1 bet that Mr.
3ryan would try to boss tho cur--

ncy bill.

; Yes, and remember that when It
s hot in Omaha, It is usually hot all
aver tho country.

Secretary Bryan will now squirt a
ItUe grnpojulce diplomacy into tho

Japanese situation.

Won't somcono plcaso - tell why
Itho groat stato of Georgia' convenes

f
Atlnrnfiv General Mcltoynolds

might try again and concoct. an- - ex
planation that will go down bettor,
i" It may bo dangerous' to hondlo
imonoy, as the hygiene experts say,
(but Isn't it grand the way we faco
itho peril?

California sooms to have several
men who aro ready to fight at tho

,drop of the hat and do the dropping
themsolvos.

A policeman has no business to be
ifat, anyway, when ho Is liable every
'moment to be a targot for men ho Is
trying to arrest.

I According to tho Post-Dispatc-

11,047 St LouUans wore bitten by
dogs last year. St. Louisana ought
to try feeding their dogs.

. Perhaps tho weather man Is
merely trying to help "Mot" get .;
.climated before ho roporta tor duty
.la tno Panama canal zono.

'j Ono Is inclined to bellovo tho as
tronomer who says the sun Is grow

jjiag old and cold, and sd Is this Joke
' it has been playing on us for tho

last two woeks.

. Supposo tho registrar writes down
a. voter as bald, and when he comes
to rote he seems to have a full head
of hair? Will ho have disfranchised
himself by buying a toupee?

One of Oscar Underwood's Jour
nalistic admirers says:

baa never talked about himself
much, at all. ,

i nanus ior leaving us to guess
'which, much or at all.

Tho Atlanta Constitution, urging
the redemption of promises to repair
Atlanta streets, begs Its commission
crs to remember that ''immediately'
means now. What, has Atlanta
water board, too?

Naval officers are to bo permitted
to resume their gold braid and gilt
epaulettes. It will never do to make
the naval officers less resplendent
and dazzling than are colonels on
the governor's staff.

The esteemed Boston Transcript
takes the trouble, to say that Sena-
tor Works of California "is not a
nationally-minde-d legislator." Is it
surprising, since be comes from that
great comonwealth champion of
cUte's rights?

It turns out that President Wilson
was to spend the week when be was
expected to participate in the Get--

i tyaburgr reunion, not at Washington,
cut at his summer homo In New
Hampshire, and that, therefore, it
t ould not be public business detain-
ing him. No wonder the veterans
are asking "Why?"

The Uplift of Retail Trade.
In the early days of Omalui ono of

our pioneer morohants nailed down
his reputation for reliability by
adopting ond giving wido publicity
to a trademark Blognn, "A child can
buy ns cheap as a man." The pur-pos- o

was to convince beyond porad-ventu- re

of n doubt that no unfair ad-
vantage Would bo taken of any cus-

tomer's ignorance or inoxporionco.
Slnco that time, we are reminded

by a writer in a curront magazine
the whole syBtom or retail trading
and shopping has been revolution-
ized, and instead of bargaining that
required the purchaser to be olive to
both price, quantity and quality,
nearly everything now Is marked In
plain figures, and the competition
is in different brands and makes
much more than In prices. To this
change Is attributed tho fact that
tho household buying, which used to
bo done by tho men, supponed to be
best qualified to drlvo a sharp bar-
gain, now dovolvcs almost entirely
upon tho Womon. "Careful statis-
tics," wo aro told, "show that about
SO per cent of tho retail buying is
dono by the womon of the house
hold, becauso buying can now bo
safely dono oven by children in many
instances, for tho reason that tho
quality of the goods sold under tho
various brands and trademarks is
known to all,"

Wo would .hardly want to contend
that this Is the wholo explanation,
especially as somo of our womon
frlonds will doubtless insist that tho
women not only ore now, but wero
all the tlnio, better shoppers and
tradors than tho mon, and wero
moroly by custom and tradition kept
from being custodians of tho family
pocketbook, Whatover the causo,
tho fact is obdurato that rotall mer-
chandizing has undergono a distinct
uplift, that goods aro soldom now
misrepresented and customers far
loos Hkoly to bo cheated, oither in-

tentionally or unintentionally. Thero
aro remnants of tho
shops, to bo suro, but tho modern up--
to-da- to store sells standard articles
at standard prices, and aims to outdo
his competitor in giving wider and
moro exclusive choice and satisfac
tory sorvlco.

HcNab's Unexpired Term.
It has boon commonly, If not gen

erally, assumed, In connection with
tho spectacular resignation of United
8tatos District Attorney McNab, as
tho outgrowth of tho DJggs-Camlno- ttl

caso, that tho outgoing
official had practically served out
his term and was about to bo sup-
planted. If this wero true, It would
moan that tho resignation flung In
tho faco of tho prcsldont was not re-
signing anything worth holding, and
that the sacrlflco "for principle"
was of minor consideration.

Tho statomont of facts as pre
sented by local newspapers in Cal-
ifornia' completely controverts this
conclusion, Mr. McNab was ap
pointed by Presldont Taft, and was
serving under a commission dated
May 1, 1912, which, In tho ordinary
course of events would havo enti-
tled him. to hold tho office for four
yoars. Tho resignation, therefore,
out short an official caroor that
would have oxton'dod until May 1,
1010, or nearly throe years longer.
Tho length of the unexpired torm
must put moro weight upon Mr. Mc-Na-

Indignant action, and answer
in advanco any possible retort charg-
ing it up to tho approaching prospect
of separation from tho payroll.

Pistol Fookets.
Narrower skirts and pistol pockots

are decreed for noxt season's femi-
nine stylos. Further restriction In
tho skirt scorns impossible, so mere
man must bo awaiting the noxt movo
with a good deal of ploasant curios
ity. As to tho pistol pocket, It al
most had to como to koop up tho
procession. Of courso, It did not
como sooner, becauso no woman was
ever known to find her pocket In an

d, flouncing skirt, but
the modern styles havo put to rout
that old Saw about a woman's pocket
being undlscoverable, Just aa It tends
to do away with oboslty. Where is
your stout friend now? You may
meet her without knowing her in
those cunning creations, which has
prompted this from a rhymstor in
Harper's Bazaar;
Little Klrl, you look to small!
Don't you wear no clothes at all?
Don"t you wear no shlnimy-shlr- t.

Don't you wear no petty-aklrt-Ju- st

your corset and your hose-- Are

those all your underclothes.
Shqcking? Which, tha rhyme or

the new styles? But, let us wait to
see what follows the pistol pocket
and the narower skirt It may not
pay to get shocked yot.

Cominp to Tell Ui Thank.
If tho Chinese republic desires to

ingratiate itsolf in tho affections of
Americans It will not hesitate to
send Dr. Wu Ting-fan- g with Its
thanks for our recognition of Its
ouiciai entity, wu oeiongs over
hero, anyway, and his breezy pros
once in 'Washington Just now would
have a most refreshing effect on our
parboiled extra session statesmen
By nil means, let Wu bring the mes-
sage and deliver It In the .form of a
question, if he pleases, for we might
not think he meant it if he were to
present It in any other form. Wiley
Wu, as Americans called htm, came
to be known here as a living interro-
gation point, because be usually ed

all queries with others and
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had tho knack of getting more from
than he gave to an Intervlewor.

But, of course, we shall have am-

ple tlmo to seo Wu, even If China
should delegate another for this
honor, for he told us on his last de-

parture that he was going to livo
200 years. When many of his con-

temporaries aro walking tho golden
stroots of tho new Jerusalem, young
Wu will sttll be tripping as a mere
kid at his pranks along tho torro's-trl-al

highway. It Is a great thing for
ono of his destiny to havo had so
many yoars of training In the
United States, for It fits him for In-

valuable sorvlco these 140 yoars or
so to his own country, embarking
on this now governmental sea. It
would bo additionally Interesting to
havo Wu with us for a while now
to hear what he would say of tho
goings-o- n at Washington.

Gettysburg in History.
The battlo fought from July 1 to

2, 1803, entailed a federal loss of
3,072 killed, 14,497 wounded. 5,434
captured or missing; confederate,
2.C92 killed, 12,709 wounded and
5,150 captured or missing. But oven
tli 080 appalling casualties Is not what
raado Gettysburg tho pivotal battlo
of the civil war. It is that for those
three dnys tho union went down into
the valley of tho shadow, so to speak,
end rose victorious oyer tho last
great mcnaco of destruction. Loe'a
plan, if successful at this battlo, con-
templated tho capture of Washing;
ton, recognition by nt loast France
and England of the confederacy, tho
end of tho war and finally recogni-
tion by tho north,

This, then, In vlow of Moado's tri-
umph, Is what gives tho swoop of
significance to tho coming reunion
of tho blue and gray in commemora-
tion of the fiftieth anniversary of
Gettysburg, where tho flag that
waves over tho hallowed ground will
bo studded by forty-olg- ht stars and
hailed by patriots all from every
stato on both sides tho lino, now
but a mystic legend. Such a "tent-
ing on tho old camp ground" should
servo to deepen tho moaning of tho
destiny that led Loo that Fourth of
July night conquored Instead of con
quering Into the melancholy retreat
toward tho Potomac and Intensify
tho spirit of patriotism enkindled by
tno immortal speccn of Lincoln a
llttlo while lator. On the pivot of
Gettysburg tho United States of
America swung out into tho vastness
of a world powor to claim first place
among all tho nations ere these fifty
years had elapsed. Truly, "these
dead" did "not die in vain."

Uncle Sam and Public Morals.
Tho instanco of tho two magazlno

puDiisnors scntoncea to lour years
each in tho penitentiary is anothor
indication of tho government's pa
tornal intorest in tho morals of the
peoplo. Sometimes folks may got
tho Idea that the federal authorities
aro moro zealous for the enforce-
ment, of morely civil statutes, whoso
violation moro directly affects com
merce, but thouglrtful observance
will quickly disabuse tho mind of
such an erroneous Impression. Tho
government is Jealous of nothing
moro than tho rigid enforcement of
laws of a peculiarly moral aspect,
bucIi as those prohibiting tho ubo of
tho malls for immoral purposes.

Nor is this a now doparture. For
long years tho Unltod States has had
officials whoso solo duties consisted
In ferreting out violations of these
very laws, laws against tho clrcula
tion of obscene mall mattor, So
faithfully has this work been done
that offonscs of this character are
far loss numorous now, ovon with
our great lncreasoa in population
and cunning commercial devices,
than ovor. Only tho most wary daro
now ongago In that lino of deviltry.
It should give a now and wholesome
respect for the JealouB paternal con
corn of tho government to reflect
upon such matters, to realizo that
the same anxious caro Is given to
ridding tho mails of obacono Htora
turo as to blue sky schemes and
commercial gold bricks.

Exodus to the Farm.
Without Joking, George Ade pre

diets an exodus from the city to the
farm. Tho movement is on and de
riving impulse, ho says, from the
work of the agricultural Bchool, to
which sons of prosperous middle
western farmers are turning Instead
of tho law or modlclne for their for
tunes. They sco dad's broad acres
annually swelling their output and
income and the chance to mako
roady monoy attracts them. They
dash off to the agricultural college,
Imbibe all tho knowledge thoy can
and then go back to tho old home
stead and begin cultivating its soil
along scientific lines. Soon thoy aro
spinning about In automobiles
bought with the added profits from
tho paternal acres.

The picture, so far as possibilities
aro concornod, ' Is not overdrawn
For tho youth with an opportunity
to stay on a farm and cultivate It,
the city holds little If any competi
tive attraction. About tho only odds
tho country has to overcome Is the
false notion In tho mind of tho youth
that the city is the place for him
That falso notion cannot in the na
turo of things long hold out against
tho storn realities of big crops and
qulok cash returns on tho farm. In
crease the number pt Intelligent
farmors and wq soon Increase tho
production, whoso failure to keep

pace with consumption lies at tho
root of the wholo problem of tho
high cost of living.

Shall Wo Weep or Eejoice t
Shall we wcop or rejoice over .tho

announcement that Rev. "Billy"
Sunday, notwithstanding his five
years' advanco engagements, has
given preference to Dos Moines over
Omaha, with a promlso to respond
to the call from that city In the
autumn? It is a fair assumption
that in tho opinion of tho great
evangelist, the capital city of our
neighboring state stands in the
greater need of his services, and that
Omaha can safely worry along with-
out him for awhllo, if not indefi
nitely.

Tho flattering compliment to
Omaha should be all the moro ap
preciated when wo recollect that
our own great reformer-preache- r,

Rev. B. F. Folhnan, left Omaha
within the year to take up his labors
in tho Des Moines field, whore the
need of moral uplift must bo beyond
his unassisted powers.

On tho other side, Omaha may
have cause to weep that Its wayward
and ungodly peoplo must be longer
oft without means of salvation, ex

cept such as aro provided by the reg
ularly established local churches
nnd their pastors. The "Billy" Sun
day revivals wore expected to re-
plenish tho membership of tho
churches that Joined in the invita
tion and set a new pace for them,
and Bomo seem to believe it will bo

hardship for them to havo to
forego this quickening impulse.

rofjress Toward Sane Celebration.
Amorlcans havo come to the view

that our mothod of patriotic celobra--
tlon has .made an offense of the
Fourth of July, whoso truo sig-

nificance is lost In tho din of riotous
demonstration. How many peoplo
actually dread tho recurrence of the
day, not only for the possible harm
to life or limb, but also for the vio-

lence to one's peace and pleasure!
How common is tho remark, "We
aro going away for tho Fourth to es
cape the noise!"

And that is the day which com
momorates to us- - our national inde
pendence What Is there about tho
average Fourth of July pande-
monium to suggest tho birth of a
now nation? What Is thoro in this
highly commercialized and often
brutalized explosion of fireworks to
lmbuo patriots with a larger lovo of
country?

But wo aro glad to bo ablo to say
that tho safo and sano campaign 1b

gradually winning. Yes, happily, It
Is, but sometimes tho progress sooms
so Blow that wo would llko to hasten
It. It Will be a great day for Intelli
gent patriotlBnf ns well as life and
limb when tho victory Is wholly won

In every ono of Dan Stephens' post-
mastership primaries tho defeatod
aspirant invariably charges that his
successful opponent won out through
favor of republicans. That's as good
a way to got from under as any, but
It doesn't nrrivo anywhere. The re
publicans are cortalnly entitled to
ontortaln a proforence as to who
should hand thorn tholr mall, and If
barred from exerting their Influence
for ono of tholr own party, they must
make a cholco of democratic evils.

It Is freely admitted by the city
attornoy that tho legal advice not to
hand over $1,000,000 of tho city's
cash to tho now water district Is
based on a technicality as to whether
cnBh Is water works property. It Is
Just as much of a question, however,
wuetner any city oniciai ubb any
right to give away, or turn over,
without consent of the voters and
without compensation, to any cor
poratlon, prlvato or public, property
bought with tho city's cash.

Great Georgians differ In tholr
views as to what constitutes the
mightiest and most venal trust. Re-

tiring Governor Brown declares that
"Organized labor Is the most wide
spread and exacting trust in Amer-
ica." Congressman Trlbble pro-
claims that the houso committee
chairmen who control the distribu-
tion of pie "constitute the most gl--
gantlo trust ever formed." Now,
how are we to know which is right?

A great hullabaloo was raised when
President Taft pronouncd the Webb
law no good. Now, as its applica-
tion 1b attempted, the country learns
that Mr. Taft was right and the law
practically worthless, so far as ac
compllshlng what It was Intended
or.

The pressure for pie must be get
ting stronger. A democratic senate
caucus, has Just used the work of
collecting tho proposed income tax
as an excuse to create elghty-sl- x fat
Jobs to be filfed "without compliance
with the civil service law."

According to dispatches, Frederick
Courtlan'd Pentleld of Germantown
Pa., has been selected to be ambas
sador to Austria. The dispatch
further explains that Mr. Penfteld
was active in the Wilson campaign
"Nuf sed!M

The McNab-MoReynol- ds affair is
generously pronounced a "closed in
cldent" by administration- - organs
It seoms to have closed on some
body's honorable fingers, but other
wise is still very much open.

Looking BacWatd
Clkis Day in Qraatm
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The repuDiioan siaie comrauira "

the Paxton last night pursuant to tho
call of Etate Chairman George W. E.
Dcrsoy. and celled a convention to meet
la Lincoln Huptcmber 2S. C. E. Yost wai
tho member for the Omaha district.

W. Bliifibam of the firm of Blng- -

hsm A. Son. left for tho east accom
panied by his family, to be absent about
six wter.

B. B. Ctaley has removed his law offlto
front Lincoln to this city and Is now
located In the new Nebraska bank build-in- c.

Curtis Turner has returned from Yale
ecllege to spend his vacation at home.

Tho first Thomas orchestra concert at
Buyd's entertained an audience "aa
dressy and stylish aa aver assembled at

the opera house." The soloist was Mad-
ame Rlve-Kln- g, and, the Omaha Festival
choius contributed Its part to the muslo
of the first act of "Lohengrin."

It. C. Cheney has been appointed south
western passenger agent for the Sioux
CU route.

Creamery butter, 25 cents a pounds at
Norton's corner, Sixteenth and Daven-
port.

Tho return of a cashmere dolman lost
at the opera house last night will bo
rewarded If left with Sam Atkins, Union
Pacific baggage room.

Joe Needham, formerly clerk of the
Orand Paclfio hotel. Is back from an
eastern trip. '

Twenty Years Aito
Louis it. Metx accepted a position as

manager of the; Trltschler & Tlesse Malt
Ing company of Lyons, la.

Mrs. Salllo Jackson of "Wat-ran- , Pa., waa
the guest of her niece, Mrs. O. R, Arm
strong of Orchard Hill.

Judge Davis of the district court left
for Chicago, where he will spend a week
taking In the sights of the World's fair.

Frank Gallup and George Hayes wero
repairing the Crelghton house to be re
opened In a few days as the Arlington

"Dug" Armstcad, one of the most genial
hotel clerks that ever yelled "front," re
turned to his post at tho Millard after a
vacation.

Tho executive committee of the Com
merclal club finally decided on a sec
retary for the club In the parson pt
Edward P. Roggen, of state
In Nebraska, of tho Bankers
and Business Men's association. Mr.
Roggen was well known In Omaha, where
ho lived since the 'COs, until a few years
ago, and relocated here three years ago.

Rumors wero rlfo to the effect that
the Union Pacific contemplated additional
reductions In Its clerical forces, but they
were pronounced mere sensation by
ISrastus Toung.

Ton Years Ago
Carroll Q. l'carse. superintendent of

schools, was granted a leave of absence
of ono month to attend tho convention of
the National Educational association. Tho
lloard of Education also gave A. R. Cong'
don of the high school faculty a year's
leave of absence.

The Board of Education adopted a
resolution giving plenary power to the
commandant over the high school cadets
from the .time they left tha school grounds

on their annual encampment until they
returned. The action was the result of a
clash one of tho boys hud had with Prin
cipal Waterhouia.

Pa Rourke, who with hts embattled
and vanquished warriors went through
Omaha from the west to Dca Moines,
promised to have some men In his team
shortly who would give It new life and
become acceptable to the fans, howling'
for the team to get out nt the cellar.

M,lss Grace A. Buresh, 1? years ot age.
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Vaclav Buresh,
passed away at the home, 1623 Lincoln
avenue, after twelvo days of altering
from peritonitis.
i J. Frank Carpenter of the Carpenter
Paper company mado the first ot a series
of addresses by business men before tho
TraqsmUslsslppl School of Superintend
ence. He laid down one rule essential,
he said, to the work of all school people,
superintendents, principals and teachers,
and that was absolute honesty. Superin-
tendent W. II. Davidson of . the Topeka
schools wired his Inability to come and
speak to this school and his place on the
program waa taken by John Latenser.

What Chance Haa the Ontsldert
St. Louis Republic

The Pennsylvania railroad, which Is of-

fering to trade a large block ot Balti-

more & Ohio stock to the Union Pacific
for Southern Pacific stock, bought Its
Baltimore & Ohio holdings at a conslS-erabl- y

higher, figure than It will now soil
them for. If railroad men as wise as the
Pennsylvania management can't buy rail-

road stock without losing mone, what
chance has the' outsider In the stock
market?

Room tor Improvement.
Indianapolis News.

The fact that the number ot persons
killed and Injured and the losses by fire
last Fourth ot July were smaller than
on any similar celebration since the rec-

ords have been kept ought to encourago
us to do still better this yoar.

Almost Priceless.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Pittsburgh man haa perfected a type-

writer that can spell. He must have to
pay her an Immense salary, for such Is
a rarity.

The Long Shot.
Boston Transcript

Isn't the new Wtlton-Brya- n currency
bill about a 18 to 1 shot

SECULAR SHOTS AT PULPIT.

Washington Tost: A Pittsburgh clergy
man holds "theological Icehouses" respon-
sible for many ot the evils of the day.
There must have been some virtue, then, a
In the old h. f. and b. doctrine.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: A Chicago
pastor tells hts flock that what tho pub
lic needs Is wholesome amusement. It
will be wondered how he classes base
ball and golf and tennis.

Bt. Louis Globe-Democra- t: Mr. Car
negie's gift of 11,000,000 to Vanderbllt uni
versity Is referred to by a church dig as
nitary as "an Impudent proposal of an
agnostic steel monger." In spite of this
opinion there aro few colleges unwilling
to pocket a llko affront.

Philadelphia Record: Bishop Candler
seems to be a little unnecessarily heated
over Mr. Carnegie's condition of

attached to one of his
millions. Probably Mr. Carnegie ab-
surdly exaggerates the effect of denoml-natlon- af

control over an Institution of
learning, but he Is within his rights in
giving only to Institutions without such
connection, and he'a not trying to steal
anybody's university.

Pittsburgh Dispatch: A Massachusetts
preacher who announced six weeks ago
that he would not perform marriage cere
monies unless prospective brides and
bridegrooms produced physicians' certifi-
cates, has discovered that tho eugenic
theory needs wider endorsement than the on
approval of a few officiating clergymen.
Although there has been the usual num
ber of marriages In his town since his
announcement his services have not been
In demand.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

Ever' Poor man keeps a dog. If he Is
cry poor he keeps two dogs.
The trouble with the average man Is

that the gate to his private cemetery is
kept open.

The Mexican general, who refused a
bribe of 800,000 pesos, probably is holding
out for $100 In gold.

When a loss by flro Is estimated at
$1,000,000, that means about $00,000 worth
of property has been destroyed.

j.no xnaiana man wno nas written a
book proving there Is no God, wants the
people to pay him E0 cents apiece, for it.

When a man's associates present him
with a token of esteem In the form of
a gold-heade- d cane, that Is another sign to
he Is growing old. '

Much too little has been made of the
fact that Esau got the mess of pottage
for which he traded his birthright. In
a good many cases the pottage never Is
delivered. Philadelphia Ledger.

People and Events
One of the effective means of Icing

the temperature is to contemplate the
procession of coal bills next winter.

Twenty-seve- n hundred persons have
given their sanction to the simplified
system as the surest' means of reducing
the high cost of spelling.

When tho time comes for determining
the best cellars of the year, the tornado
belt of Omaha will be In the running
with a superior line ot goods.

The uplift movement In Indiana Is seri
ously crippled, the slashed, skfrt causing
the Hooslers to Ignore tho sublime
maxim: "Look up, not down."

A Detroit automobile company Is about
to cut up a $10,000,000 .melon. The uioe
of this melon 'Is particularly- - sweet be-

causo It Is extracted from the -- sale of
low priced cars.

Despite tho adverse report of the doc-
tors on the prevalence of the hookworm
In Washington, the sign In front of the
Spanish legation reads: "Office hours
from 11 to 12 a. m."

Under the pressure of modern reform-
ers, marriage Is slowly moving from
pleasure to perplexity. An Ohio Judge
suggests that brides-to-b- e should submit
samples of their cooking with their ap-
plications for a license. Say, girls, what
do you know about that?

Brethren, how about this? E. H. Win-
ter of the Warrenton Banner, addressing
tho Press association of Missouri, de-

clared thero wero 300 editors In the state
who did not make $12 a week from their
business. A like number, he said, were
as miserably paid In the states of Kan-
sas and Nebraska. For this pittance
they worked eighty hours a week, many
of them working every 8unday In tho
year. Of course, the Missouri editor
knows what he Is talking about, but that
docs not palliate his offense against the
othlcs of the profession. Giving away
family secrets Is not only unethical but
reprehensible In the highest degree.

HOTELS AND

-3- iJ"

Enjoy the Lake
t . . .1 a.

Comfort Accessibility Moderate Rates

New
Madison AvenuE e 492s

YORK
One block from Fifth Aveaae and within eaiy
walUag dbtaace of Theatres, Shops and Clubs

SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT
COURTEOUS SERVICE

175 Rooms with Bath.
a La with reasonable charges

SPECIAL RATES FOR JUKE, JULY, AUC SEPT.
Single Room . . . I jo

AU Outride Rooms
Sofia Room with Batlt .... JiMW
Double Room with Bth . fj-c-

Parlor. Bath . to li-o-o

for Weekly Occspaocr
O. Q.

HIT AND MISS.

A lock that should never bo bolted, is
wedlock.

The man is not apt to b
rounder.

The love ot money proves that the
world Is full of rooters.

A theory la anything that Is easier to
preach than to practice.

Some people Indulge In the pastime ot
splitting hairs unUl they haven't any
left.

Some people are almost as stuck up
though they had been and

feathered.
If It was really true that man want

but little here below we should all got
what we want

Some men are kept so busy maintain
ing their dignity that they never have
time to do anything else.

It should be a very easy matter to
bear other people's burdens. They ax
always so much lighter than
York Times.

MUFFLED KNOCKS.

Bread Is the staff of life. But Ton
can't live If you mako existence one bur
loaf.

It Is all right to pin your faith to s
woman. But be sure you use a safety
pin.

all want to boost the man wh Is
top and kick the man who Is at (tho

bottom.
At 16 a girl will believe anything you

tell her, but at 28 you havo to show her
the blue prints.

Tou will notice that when a man la
good and hungry the microbes do not
seem to worry him any.

The guy who squeals that he la "beln
kept down" Is usually the last one up
out of the hay In the morning.

When you hear a man knocklnr his
home town you can bet that he would
kick a stray dog If he had a chance.

Why Is It that people who haven't any
money got the most fun out of spending
what they get their hands on?

A man thinks it Is a great compliment
when the barkeeper knows Just which
bottle to set out without receiving any
Instructions.

There is only one thlnr that looks worse
than a faded married woman who got
the wrong man. And that Is the girl who
has been engaged three times and failed

land anythlng.-CJnctn- nati Ehqulrer.

SUNDAY SMILES,

hasn't a thought for any-
thing nowadays except her new car. .she'spcerfectly in love with itJack (sadly) Another case of man be-
ing displaced by machinery Boston

"How did you list the money that fop-tun- e
teller got from you?"

"I put it under the hea& cf nophct
and lost" Baltimore American.

"Are you going away for the sumtiwr?""No," replied Mr. Growcher. "I'm go-
ing to stay In town, where 1 can jft agood, big chunk of Ice for a dime, In-
stead of going where I'll hava to pay
a quarter for a few small plecss In a
fflass." Washington Stat.

"Dast year I got two weeks off tor my
vacation. This year the boss says I tanonly get away for one week."

"But you're going to take It, aren'tyou?"
"Sure. Half a loafs bettcr'n none, you

know."-Phl!adeI- phla Ledger.

Angry Man Madam, your little Cosmo
Just threw a brick through our window.CoBmo's Ma Would you bring me thebrick? We're keeping all little raemen-toe- s

of his youthful pranks. LouisvilleCourier Journal.

"My young friend who went west paid
some harmless attentions to a girl cutthere, and was Immediately roped Intomatrimony."

"How was It
"I believe In the usual western style

with a lariat" Baltimore American.

i."?Y'." ea,a Adam- - "don't you realizethis apple banquet will make a great
difference In the affairs of men and na-tions yet to comer

"Now, Adaml" was the resentful re-joinder; next thing you will accuse meof being a lobbylsf'-Chlca- go Post
"I HEAR SKY-BOR- N MUSIC."

. i

Ralph Waldo Emerson.
Let me go where'er I will,

I hear sky-bor- n muslo sUH:
It sounds from all things old.It sounds from all things young--.
From all that's fair, from aU that's fooLPeals out a cheerful song-- . x

It Is not only In tho rose.
It Is not only In the bird, jNot only when the rainbow glows.
Nor In the song-- of woman heard.

But In the darkest, meanest things
There alway, alway, sings.
'TIs not In the high stars

Nor In the cup ot budding flowers.
Nor In the redbreast's mellow tone.

Nor In the bow that smiles In showers.But In the mud and scum ot thlnrs
There alway, alway, something sings. ,

vui-oi-io- visitors to tne city win double their pleasure by atop,
ping at a hotel ten minutes tide away from the racket Havo
luxurious, airy rooms, right on tho beach of Laics Michigan.
Only ten minutes ride from heart of business, theatre, and shop,
ping district Delicious meals. American or European plan.
Rooms single or en suite, with private baths. Write for rates orbooklet Manager,

y
Street

NEW

REFINED

Restaurant
Carte

Day
Bedroomwlth --oo

Further Reductions
CLAYTON. Vmtsietot

levelheaded

tarred

ouraNew.

Ethel-Ki- tty

Transcript.

managed?"

something

alone.

RESORTS.

While in
.m m m

BEAUTIFUL ISLE EOYALE
ON LAKE SUPERIOR

Don't lufftr wtth th bat, coma )ta ui. vrr
at bottln. csaoUs; nihlac sMrcbtac log

Omulnu and Ttkompwnltu, and bnithtag 'a
purest air at aU Uku. llij-tn- tt and a,

ttma dluppar at one, rack your heary vropa
d tor your ticket U Dulath. Vllnru, Uaa take

Booth Mat tuat. Writ for tMtr.Capt. g. B. Bmlta. Tobla'a Hulor, WeX

wy. Yellowstone Park
Daily Toura via Cody, Scenio

Entrance.
The Holm Transportation Oo.,

Cody, Wyo.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Best of All Vtra IvrauijLv

Chicago BeachTl..1 , . . . .. Hotel. .

Weston
Hotel

. .
.

Chicago!


